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This Sunday
10am to 4pm
St. Mary’s
Christmas
Fayre
A Smaller
Event for the
whole community:
Food – Drink – Gifts –
Produce – Cakes
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Welcome to St Mary’s Weekly Newsletter. On behalf of the whole team
at St Mary’s we wish you a very happy Christmas as we celebrate the
birth of our Lord Jesus Christ once more. You can also find out in this
edition how to book for our Christmas services, because for many of
them you will need a ticket.

What’s On This Sunday

The Fourth Sunday of Advent

8.30am Holy Communion (Traditional Language)
11.00am Parish Eucharist with Blue Christmas Observance &
Virtual Nativity Performance (Come and See!!)
Readings: 2 Samuel 7:1-11, 16; Luke 1:26-38

3.30pm Afternoon Carol Service led by St Mary’s Choir
(Ticketed Event)
6.00pm Evening Carol Service led by St Mary’s Choir
(Ticketed Event: Waiting List in Operation)

See notice below for details
Christmas Communion at Home: If you are anxious about coming
to church, we are very happy to arrange for you to have Holy
Communion at home in the coming days. Please contact Simon
at vicar@stmarysbattersea.org.uk.
Sunday Zoom Coffee Times
9.30am: Click Here (Password: 7XNPO4)
12.15pm: Click Here (Password: 6JLUEP)

Next Sunday The Feast of St John the Evangelist
11.00am

Festival Eucharist with Carols (Preacher: The Vicar)

Sunday 3rd January 2021
8.30am
9.30am
11.00am

The Second Sunday of Christmas

Holy Communion (Traditional Language)
Family@Church for families and children
Parish Eucharist (Preacher: Grace Cowley Kennedy)
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Weekday Worship & Events
St Mary’s is open for private prayer Monday to
Thursday this week from 9.30am to 12.30pm.
The church will be closed from 28th December
and opens again on Monday 4th January 2021.
21st December Morning Prayer at 8.30am
22nd December Holy Communion at 8.30am
The Marriage of Sarah CranwellWard & Jeffrey Beck at 11.00am
23rd December Lectio Divina at 8.30am*
*Lectio divina is a way of prayerfully listening to
scripture. Click Here for our Wednesday morning
Zoom call. The passcode is 259290.

Christmas Services: You will need a
ticket for the following services. Bookings
for this weekend’s carol services close at
the end of Saturday.
Carol Service 1 (Afternoon)
Sunday 20th December at 3.30pm

Tickets: https://bit.ly/339ULp2
Carol Service 2 (Evening) WAITING LIST
Sunday 20th December at 6pm

Tickets: https://bit.ly/3pTEiyR
Midnight Mass
Thursday 24th December at 11pm

Tickets: https://bit.ly/2J3ELxU
Christmas Morning
Friday 25th December at 11am

For Your Prayers
The sick and those in need: Mary Paton, Lloyda
and Hubert Maxwell, Charlotte Elliott, Rohini,
Jully Warom, Simon Letcher, Mrs Cheeseman,
David Fairbairn, Graham Nunn and Jeremy
Edwards.
The recently departed and their families:
Christine Lewis and Clifford Brett

Advent Online: This year journey through the
season of Advent both physically in our public
worship and virtually via our Facebook Page
and, as a trial our new Instagram account.
You can follow us by liking the page and
getting Advent material in your feed.
Alternatively, you can use the lovely virtual
Advent Calendar by visiting the lovely people
at Advent Online
(https://adventonline.faith/advent-calendar/)
for a daily offering to help you to pray and
ponder.

Tickets: https://bit.ly/2IVufZH
There will also be the usual celebration of
the Eucharist at 8.30am on Christmas
Day, which will not be ticketed, as well as
a Crib Service for children and families at
4pm on Christmas Eve.
Christmas Card Exchange: We are very
sorry but we cannot accept Christmas
Cards left in church for other members of
St Mary’s this year. This is because they
present a risk of transmission of Covid-19.
We hope you understand.
First Communion Classes: We hope to
begin these classes for children aged 7 or
above from sometime in January, leading
to admission to Holy Communion at
Easter. If your child would be interested in
being admitted, and you would be
supportive of that, please let Simon know
in the coming weeks.

New Year Services: Bishop Richard will be coming to baptise and confirm members of St Mary’s
at 11am on Sunday 17th January 2021. Evening Services resume on Sunday 10th January.
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Christmas Message from the East
Simon Butler
I was reminded by one of our Confirmation
candidates this past week of the writings of one
of the more unusual of Christian missionaries,
Sadhu Sundar Singh, a Christian convert from
Sikhism who sought to ground his Christian faith
in the traditions and teaching styles of India.
Sundar Singh lived as a sadhu or ‘holy
teacher’ for much of his life, until his
mysterious disappearance in the Himalayas
in 1929. When he died he was admired for
the way in which he embodied his Christian
faith in the clothes of Hinduism, “as a
flower blossoms on an Indian stem” as one
admirer put it. He taught faith in the
itinerant style of the sadhus, living simply
on the generosity of others, while
encouraging others by his gentle faith.
Here is an example of it as he writes about
avatara or incarnation as we understand it
in the West:
“Seeker: Sadhu-ji, I see that you live in deep
inner peace, and I, too, long to find this
peace. Can we imperfect mortals ever hope
to experience true oneness with God?
Sadhu: We all have a natural, inborn desire
to see God. But God is infinite and
incomprehensible. No one can see God
without being of the same infinite nature as
God. We are finite, and so we cannot see
God. But God is love. He is also the source
of our craving to know and love him. Out of
this love God took on a form that is
comprehensible to us mortal beings.
Through his act of love we can now share in
the joy of the angels by seeing and knowing
God directly. This is why the Master said:
“Whoever has seen me has seen the
Father.”
God knows the inner state of every human
being and reveals himself to each heart in
accordance with its needs. There is no

better way for a person to enter true spiritual
life than by encountering God directly. God
became man and dwelt among us so that we
might not fear him as something terrible and
foreign, but instead see that God is love.”
Wisdom of the Sadhu, The Teachings of Sundar Singh

This universal scope, which transcends the
religious traditions of the world, are at the heart
of the Christmas story. We do not claim a better
religion that anyone else – history does not
show us to be any better or any worse in our
ability to live up to our ideals; what we however
acknowledge is the entry of the divine into
human form, flesh and blood, so that (as the
sadhu puts it so well) we can enter true spiritual
life by encountering God directly.
If 2020 – for most of us an annus horribilis – has
shown us anything it is that our spiritual lives
are real things that can become tired and worn
down by care. For much of the time the forced
activity in which we engage masks this spiritual
reality in our lives; but, if only by noting the
effect of the pandemic on our spirits as well as
our bodies, we can perhaps see more clearly
how important it is to feed and nurture the core
of our being, our spiritual heart, our soul.
Our message is that is comes, not from effort of
our own, but by the gift of God in Jesus Christ. If
we seek, to use the Church of England’s
strapline for Christmas 2020, “comfort and joy”,
the Gospel says we find it in our souls, the place
where Christ is born again and again through
faith
in him. Merry Christmas and a far better
1
2021!

And finally, some Christmas cheer…
Father
Christmas
visits St
Mary’s…
…and he brings an elf with him…

…Dwaine gets a bike to replace the one he had
stolen…thanks to generous St Mary’s folk…

…and Sven gets the Royal
Maundy from the Queen!

Contacts
St. Mary's Church
The Parish Office, St. Mary's Crypt Battersea
Church Road London, SW11 3NA
Open Monday to Friday 9.30am to 12.30pm
Tel 020 7228 9648

office@stmarysbattersea.org.uk
Canon Simon Butler
Vicar (Day Off: Thursday Evening/Friday)
vicar@stmarysbattersea.org.uk
07941 552407
Reverend Aaron Kennedy
Associate Vicar for Community Development &
Mission (Day Off: Friday)
aaron@stmarysbattersea.org.uk
07815 180273
The clergy are always ready to visit, or to offer
confidential pastoral care. Please contact them
directly. If you hear that a member of the parish
is unwell or needs a visit or a call from one of the
clergy, please let the clergy know. They may not
have heard and are grateful to be kept informed.

Giving To St Mary’s
We invite and encourage everyone who considers St
Mary’s their spiritual home to make a financial
contribution to our work.
The best way of doing this is through setting up a
Standing Order, so that your giving doesn’t depend upon
how often you are able to get to church.
To do this, just use these details
Account Name: Battersea Parish Church PCC
Sort Code: 502101
Account Number: 82127468
To Gift Aid your Standing Order or one-off donation,
please contact the Parish Office

You can now also give using this QR code
(please indicate if you are able to Gift Aid)

